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THE SALVATIONIST. 
MAY l, 1879, 

POSSIBILITIES. 
By Miss BooTH. 

"All things are possible to Him that believeth." 

THIS seems to me ouc of the most wonderful passages in the whole Book, 
because it shows the wonderful love and marvellous condescension 

of God in bringing us into such a near relationship to Himself, and giving 
us such a might!/ claim to all the blessings that He has provided for us 
" according to H is riches in Glory by Christ J esus.'' 

Let us look at these words w ith regard to our EXPERIENCE. 

H ow many of the Lord's children there are who are not occupying the 
ground they ought to occupy, and that God intended they should occupy. 
" The works of the devil " are not "destroyed.'' The enemi'es are not slain, 
:md the heart is not yet, only the dwelling place of the most High, they still 
have to fight these inbred foes and to keep up the struggle with these roots 
of bitterness, and, oft! what a weary struggle it is. T hey many times resolve 
to be on the watch for the next assault ; but the mischief is, the enemy 
assaulting from without, is helped by the enemy wit/tin. 

1L is to these I w:mt to say n word of encouragement. My heart does go 
oul towards you who come to the borders of the Promised Land and are 
sighing Lo go over and possess it; am! you, too, who have been discouraged by 
reason of the rcporls thnt hnvc reached you of the giants, great and tall ; you 
fear difficul ties that you can never overcome and have almost given up in 
despair. 

You have heard others speak of His power to save from all sin; but, may
be, you have scarcely entertained such a glorious hope as to yourself: you 
were thinking about it when Satan whispered "No such thing in this 
world ! What! save from the appetite for that evil indulgence ? from the 
ris ings of that temper? Made to love that man and willing to do him 
good ? lJTltat J saved from yourself J Impossil:le ! '' 

But your cars were open to hear the blessed message "If we walk in the 
light as He is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of J csus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. Then will 
I sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be clean from all your 
tilthiness, and from nll your idols will I cleanse you. A new heart also will 
I give you and a new spirit will 1 put within you, and I will take away 
the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh." 

Your eyes lingered on the wonderful words, and your longing heart did 
leap at the thought of being delivered out of the hand of your enemies and 
made a clean vessel; but Satan, who has been closely watching you, sees he 
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is losing- ground. You have advanced, he must advance also. He whispers 
"you don't believe what these people say, do you? I know them."' (Yes 
he does, to his sorrow.) " T hey no more live without sin than you do ; 
besides, the Bible says' If we say we have no sin we·deceive ourseh·es, and 
the truth is not in us.'" (T he devil never finishes his quotations.) "Yes," 
you say," but what nbout these testimonies.'" And you are held to the 
point as one after another testify to the power of Jesus to save. to the 
uttermost, men a1id women you knew in former days, and they declare God 
is no respecter of persons. T he same is offered to you, you cannot doubt the 
attainability of this blessing any longer. 

Here the devil, who is considerably aroused with the fear of your getting 
beyond his power, steps in with renewed energy. He sees where you are, 
and whispers, ",veil, supposing this to be true, you, would never keep it; 
no, not a week ; look at your circumstances, those children at home, your 
mates in that shop; no use you trying; and then if you get it and fall, 
see the dishonour you would bring on the cause, think of the harm you 
would do by bringing religion into contempt and ridicule.'' And the subtle 
deceiver bas accomplished his end. "Yes," you replied, "I know I could 
not keep it, I should be s11re to fall;" and you have turned away from the 
beautiful country, whose delicious breezes have already reached your weary 
spirit, giving you a foretaste of the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
How tempting was the prospect and the rest to youryeami 11g heart, rest from 
worldly cares, rest from the long continued warfare with your own heart e1·ils, 
rest from your enemies, rest from self. even "the rest that remaineth for 
the people of God." And .1/et you turned away from it and again renewed 
the weary struggle in the wilderness. 

"Be still, sad heart," deliverance is this day proclaimed in your ears ; 
perhaps your eyes are reading these words," .A.rise I say from this slough of 
despond, throw off the chains that have so long fettered and held you down, 
look up! There is hope and help even for you, for 'all things are possible 
to him that believeth.' '' Here is encouragement, life, and joy, not some 
things, deliverance from some sins, but all things. We know what the devil 
says about it, and we have beard what men say, but hear what Goel says, 
"all things are possible to him that believeth." Oh, tossed and troubled 
soul, cease from your wanderings to and fro; look away from your owu 
miserable, do11bti11g,fearing, heart; look away to Him who will do all things; 
stretch out your trembling band of faith and lay hold on His glorious 
promise. "All things arc possible to him that believetl1." Dare you 
believe? Dare you now at all co.i·/s cast yourself, with all yon h:we and are, 
on the faithful promise of God, believe, in spite of the mountains of 
difficulty that arise to hinder you on every side ? 

I ask, dare you in spite of all earth and hell, believe for a clean heart? 
"A heart in every thought renewed.'' You hesitate, ,vhy? I fancy I hear 
you saying," If it was not for that one besetting sin, I would venture.'' And 
what are your besettincr sins in the sicrht of an Omnipotent Redeemer ?
El'il tempers, fear of m~n, this self. H~ can slay them all in the;, twinkling 
of an eye," turn them out and leave not a vestige behind. "He como to 
destroy the works of the devil," aud He is waiting now to do it. Will you 
let Him? Can you trust Him? Dare you take the leap? Let go ! You 
will not sink hut swim !-Not fall but rise! Oh then, but believt•, bclic1·c, 
belie,·e, and you shall prorn to the unspeakable joy of your heart, that " all 
things are possible to Him that believeth.'' 
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TH E HALLELUJAH LASSES. 
From the 1Vortliem Express. 

A LECTURE was delivered on Thursday night in the Central Hall, 
Hood-street, Newcastle, by Mrs. Booth, the wife of the Rev. \V. Booth, 

of London, on the" Hallelujah Lasses and Aggressive Christianity," being 
an explanation of the principles of the "Salvation Army." There was a 
large attendance. The chair wa~ occupied by 

The Mayor of Gateshead (Alderman J. \V. Robinson), who introduced 
Mrs. Booth. After devotional exercises, the l\layor said he had great 
pleasure in being present. He had seen a great deal of the good work 
which the Christian Mission was doing in Gateshead, and he was glad of 
an opportunity of bearing testimony to its usefulness. He had tbe pleasure 
of knowing Mr. and Mrs. Booth for nearly twenty years, and sat under Mr. 
Booth' s ministry for two or three years, and he found that gentleman was 
then, as now, an earnest and faithful preacher of the ~ospel. 

There were people who had doubts about the propriety of women preach
ing, but he thouaht that fow who listened to Mrs. Booth's preaching, and 
felt the earnestn~s and fervour with which she pleaded for Christ, who 
would not have that doubt removed ; and if they looked to what l1ad beet} 
done by the Christian Mission, mainly through the instrumentality of 
women, and t he blessing which attended their work- and he, for one, did 
not beliere that God would bless what he did not approve- he thought they 
oucrht to be convinced that the women who were labouring in this cause 
we~e quite within the line of their duty. 

He was glad when he heard the mission was coming to Gateshead. 
,vhen it arrived strange accounts reached him of their doings, and 
communications, both by letter and otherwise were sent, calling upon him 
as Mayor to look into the matter, as the writers s tated that the proceedings 
were a disgrace to the town, and oughr to be put a stop to. This he did 
not believe, but that he mig ht be the better able to answer such accusations 
from personal knowledge, he visited every meeting place in Gateshead, and 
found the very best bebavionr, and less of that aimless excitement than ho 
had seen at some other revival meetings. Further, he found taking part in 
the services in those meetings men and women whom he had previously. · 
been in the habit of seeing in the police court, and fining or sending to 
prison for drunkenness, violence, and other offences. He was surprised at 
what he witnessed. · He listened to the testimony borne by rough men and 
lads, rough indeed, but not one coarse expression dropped from their lip~. 
with one exception, and t hat was accidentally uttered by a pour sailor, who. 
seemed as if he would like to withdraw the word. There were many things 
which he heard of and read in the newspapers, that he highly disapproved, 
as they appeared ridiculous, but he was present at that meeting to testify 
that he had not seen it. 

As chief magistrate of Gateshead a great number of persons were brought 
before him charged with various offences, and previous to coming' to the 
meeting the chief-constable was kind enough to furnish him with extracts 
from the police books, showing the number of persons convicted for 
drunkenness from last N o,·ember to March. Now, the "Hallelujah 
Lasses," commenced the mission to Gateshead at the end of December. 
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In November he found that there were 84 males and 30 females convicted; 
December, 82 males and 28 females; J anuary, 36 males and 1_5 females ; 
February, 56 males and 10 females ; and in March, 53 males and 6 females. 
With regard to assaults, there were in N ovember 1 r males charged with 
that offence, and 6 females; December, 1 r males and 3 females ; J anuary, 
8 males and no females; February, 6 males and 3 females ; and in March, 
11 males and ::i, females. That showed a diminution of cases of drunkenness 
brought before the magistrates. It might be said there were other circum
stances which brought about that change, but he thought he had an answer 
to that. In going to the mission places he found people that frequently 
used to come before him, singing praises to God and joining in H is 
worship. 

It was surprising what a great deal of good had been done in Gateshead 
by the mission. Some of the girls were uneducated, and they came to the 
town without influence, without an introduction from anybody, without 
any friends, and thus they wen t about the streets singing hymns. ,vhen 
people gathered round them they retired to a quiet comer of the s treet, and 
preached the Gospel. N ow, the people rallied round them, and they were 
a mighty army in Gateshead. The Mayor then related au affecting anecdote 
about a poor woman whose husband and son had made her miserable through 
their drunken habits, but now, since the "Hallelujah Lasses' ' had come to 
the town, her grief had g iven way to joy, as her husband and son had given 
up their drunken habits. 

JOTTINGS FROM THE JOURNAL OF 
THE GENERAL. 

MARCH 19th.-Having made all possible arrangements for the opening 
of our new Salvation premises at Manchester, aud received from my 

-son Ballington the assurance that everyth ing should be done to make the 
effort a triumph, I gave him my blessing and left for South ·wales. H aving 
to wait a little tim e at Shrewsbury, looked at the town, and resolved to plant 
o ur standard there the first opportunity. Got to Cardiff at 1 0 .3 0 . 

2oth.- My wife reports glorious day at Northwich; delighted with the 
-serviceable appearance of the society. Some seventy in the open air in the 
morning, mostly men, nearly all of whom have been brought up from the 
lowest depths of sin. 

27th . N ewport. -Captain Coombs and his men in high spirits. First
class procession. Crowded out. Converts all on fire; some sa1,ed, and 
many wounded. Over 100 souls the week previous. vVhat a change from 
the commencement of the campaign, four months before, when it seemed 
impossible to get a sou l inside their house save himself and colleague; and to 
have a meeting, one did service as preacher, and the other as congregation. 

28th. Tredegar.-A packed place. T he people outside pulling down 
the windows so that they might hear. , v e finished u p at ten with a grand 
march 'through the town, and such singing, as must have been heard amon"' 
the hills and valleys a couple of miles away. It was hard work to par~ 
God bless T retlegar. 

29th, Saturday .- Brynmawr and D owlais to arrange for preaching place, 
and Ystrad in Rhondda Valley at night. J ust six weeks since the army 
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entered this valley. According to the estimates of t he p ress 2,000 have 
been converted. At Ystrad, in one hall alone, 800 names have been taken. 
All with whom I have spoken concur in two things. 1st. That t he 
R hondda was about the most drunken and degraded Valley in South 
, vales. 2nd. That such a relig ious awaken ing has not taken place within 
the memory of the present generation. A t night t he hall was too crowded 
for an effective meeting. Still ten men came out. 

3otl1, Snnday.- 100 at 7 o'clock prayer-meeting. 150 marching and 
singing, in the coldest and bitterest of winds, at Io o'clock. At I r o'clock, 
H all packed. 

Afternoon.-Hundreds in the procession. O ur people wore white 
rosettes, to signify they belonged to the Army. Hall packed again. T he tes
timonies of men, who had been rescued from lives of notorious sin, were 
very cffecti ve. 

At Nigh t.-Any'thing like a procession was impossible, as it would 
simply have shut everyone who took part in it out of the Halls. I ne\'er 
saw such a fight to get into any place in my life before. Both Halls were 
full, and sixty souls saved. 

Monday.-Visited Llewynipia and Porth- t wo other places in the 
Valley- and arranged for Mrs. Shepherd to commence at the lat ter place on 
the following Sunday. 

The whole neighbourhood is awakened. The dismay and loss of the 
publicans is a theme of universal conyersation. As we came along , they 
told us of one publicau's wife who had been saying that they only drew 
three p ints all the previous week. 

At N ight, M erthyr.-Found Captain M iriam Smith full of confidence and 
good news. A good band, out in the bitterest of weather. O ld T heatre 
answers well-three parts full. People all alive. Merthyr is going up. 

Tuesday, Dowlais.- Good open air ; very, considering the piercing wind. 
Enormous improvement, every way, in the six weeks the present officers 
have boeu in command. 

Wcclncsdny, Abcrdarc.-Spoke a11 hour and a half. 500 people. Every
body appears in good spirits. 

T h ursday, Mountain Aslt.-Workmen's H all crowded to snffocation. 
Hundreds shut out. Souls in distress. Here is a most hopeful work. 

Saturday.-In Rhondda again. This time at T reherbert, where Captain 
Hayter and his wife have made a most determined fight against the common 
foe. A good force from Ystrad came along, and we had a mighty pro
cession, and a chapel lent us holding 1,200 was crowded . 

Sunday.- The services were good, but I was too ill to do much. All I 
could do to keep on my feet. In the afternoon was compelled to g ive up. 
Everything I heard and saw tended to show the depth and grandeur of the 
moment. °J;he friend at whose house I stayed, belongs to the Independents. 
He told me at dinner that they had that morning received into their church, 
93 members, all of whom were fruits of our work. Praise God. 

Monday, Cardiff.-Good meeting at n ight. I mprovement since I was 
here before. · Still Cardiff must go ahead and take a h igher position. 
Several very promising candidates. · 

Tuesday, Aberammon.- Nearly the whole population turned out to s tare 
at me. Decent open air and large congregation . 

'Wednesday.-Council of war in the Rhondda. For crowds, and the deep 
interest, it was indescribable. 
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After visiting Cardiff and London, on W ednesday 10th, came to Coven
try. All seems to be going well. All my old friends were there, and many 
new faces, and all seemed heart and soul in for mighty conqnests. 

Thursday to G ateshead a11d Newcastle, where I found the half had not been 
reported ot the m ighty work in progress. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

ALMOST the first sound that greeted me, as I stepped outside the 
Central Station was 

" I will tell you what induced me, 
For the better land to start." 

Only little children running about singing our songs, as thoughtlessly as 
they would any others. Enough, however, to te ll the grand tale that these 
songs are "all the go" in Newcastle, a m onth after we have opened fire. 

And no wonder-with that huge Theatre crowded every Sunday, and the 
great Music Hall beside it, also crowded, not only on Sundays, bLtt on 
week-uights, to say nothing of the great congregation also gad1ered to hear 
Mrs. Booth in the Circus one Sunday afternoon. 

"This is beating tbe devil on his own ground and no mist;1kc,'' was my 
first thought, as 1 entered the splendid Music Hall, where so many 
thousands, after appreciating, alas, only too well, endless varieties of sinful 

Jolly, have come to look at tl1e new and even more startling " varieties of 
the Salvation Army." 

There could not be a moment's mistake as to our having got the right 
sort of audience. 

The vast majority were men, ,vhose whole appearance betokened rough
-ness of character and life. Curiosity led me to count the collars in one 
row, or rather I could not count them, for only one man out of thirty 
wore a collar, the rest were all rough scarfs, roughly tied or twisted on. 

The instantaneous movement and buzz of the vast majority of the audience 
the moment any speaker finished, told most strikingly too, h ow perfectly 
we had succeeded in gathering precisely such an assembly as might have 
sat in that very Hall, listening to a series of comic songs and interspersing 
remarks and glasses of beer between the various events of the evening. 

But the effect of tbe service was none the less visible. Some men cried, 
.and mopped their eyes with screwed-up handkerchiefs in a downright, 
systematic, and undisguised manner. Many others stroked their faces, 
touched their cheek-bones or moustachios, in the usual manner in which 
tears are secretly disposed of, and the deep, stunned look of some as they 

'bowed their heads, or walked out at last in stolid silence, spoke of even 
• deeper and more agonizing ft:eling. The deathly silence of the great mass, 
and their eager attention whilst they were spoken to, was indeed a startling 
contrast to the indifference shown in a momentary interval between the 
speakers. 

But the cool, settled, and deliberate way in which these men decide for 
God is perhaps the most striking feature of all. 

Here is a man who has spent over thirty years in prison, :in,l is under 
•police supervision now. H e comes night after night till he can hold out no 
more, then not liking to show himself, or climb over the seats to seek mercy, 

J. 
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he crawls underneath them to the front, and makes haste to Jesus, so as to 
get it all properly done before n ine o'clock, when he is required to be at his 
registered address. 

He gets an old pal to come another night, and waits and watches t ill he 
too has gone out and _g;ot put right with God. 

Another man sits waiting long after he wants to be gone, hoping and 
praying that the old pal who sits next him will give in. The poor sinner 
has sat all through the meeting, however, iu the overwhelmed and resisting 
state, which seems so common here. His old companion waits on till the 
latest possible moment, and then says, " Arc you ganen oot to-neet?" 
There is a silent shake of the head, and the two move off to come, if God 
spares them both, no doubt, till tbe refuser of to-nigbt will give in as 
dclibl?ratdy and resolutely as he now refoses. Such men make and will 
make no ordinary soldiers. They will stand and fight, we trust, for Jesus, 
:is few have ever stood or fought. Newcastle is being shaken, and will be 
shaken to the depth of every back room, and attic, and cellar it contains.- R. 

EASTER AT HAYLE. 
By H . T. EmtONOS. 

IN accordance with instructions from head quarters, on Thursday at midday, I 
sent a wire to Mrs. Sayers saying that I was comi.ng to spend Easter. 

When I got to the railway station at 10.0 p.m., to my great surprise there was a 
detachment of at least 100 strong singing, 

"Do you think I'll make a Soldier, Soldier, Soldier?" 

\Ve formed a procession, and went singing down to the middle of the town and 
parted. 

Friday morning.- It was announced that we should have a meeting on the 
Towans (n largo moor). Accordingly, at 10 .3 0 , the Lord's host assembled. Soon 
we were off. At the head or the army was a hanncr bearing the inscription, 
"Salvntion Army." "Prepare to meet thy God." Our army increased as we 
went. We got into a position so Lhat we might be seen for miles, and we sang 
so that people must ha\·e heard down to Hayle, or nearly so. Favoured with a 
fine day, heaven and earth seemed to smile as one and another told of the good
ness of God, and of the very wonderful things He had done for them. One 
very tall man got up. His face showed me that the devil would soon have 
finished him if God had not interfered. As he looked up to heaven, he said, 
" Oh, I don't know how I do feel. I thought how many hours I have spent 
asleep on these Towans. I wasn't fraid sleep for devil knaw. New I ain't fraid 
sp:ike for my Master. Y'knaw, your knaws me most oney. New I'm saved, 
washed, joined army. Come and join too." Then an old man followed, aged 
77. llis son h:id been praying for him for years, and no one ever thought the 
power of tho Gospel could reach him; but it did, and his dear old eyes sparkle 
with joy when he has an opportunity of telling folks that he is "saved, and 
belongs to the army." He said, "The devil thought he was going to get me 
again, but I say no. I'm got too far ahead now ; devil can't overtake me now-
110, can't catch me; would if he could. I will not look back. I am going to 
heaven now in the army; come with me." 

Afternoon.-\Ve met at the time appointed, 2.30, and sang and shouted to the 
Towans. There was a very long procession. Ko such throng was ever seen 
before on such an occasion. The long train of folks coming up the hill so far 
behind put us in mind of Israel when they came out of Egypt, shouting because 
hey were delivered. \Ve had a free and easy; some most wonderful and 
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touching stories were told. Among the rest was a man about 45, who said he 
ha~ see_n a good many _revivals, gut ,?ever one like the Salvation Army had had, 
seemg 1t had caught him. "I wish, says he, "Salvation Army was cut on in11 

forellc11d. Salvation/or ever. There was never a greater scoundrel on the earth 
than I was before the army came here to Hayle." But now he is converted and 
has joined the service. In short, Good Friday was pronounced by all to 'be a 
real hallelujah day. 

Sunday (Easter) Morning.-Prayer meeting; good tim e at n .o. Place 
fairly filled afternoon. Just ~s we were closing, •a young woman ran to the 
pemtent-form and fell do~vn with such a cry as I never heard ; then another 
woman_ 1:3n, thei:i the praymg host got about them ; then came another, crying 
and w~1!10g, as 1f she were already lost_. Six o'clock was fast approaching, but 
the cnes of desJ?air and groans to be delivered forced us to keep to our posts. 
About 5.30 I l~lt to get some tea, as we were to begin the e,,ening meeting at 6 
p.m. Then Sister Sayers came for a cup of tea too, while Miss Wesson he ld the 
fort, so that the meeting was not closed. 

W~en I went back to the Hall, there was a most precious feeling in the 
mee'.mg : the pla~e was full, and two penitents were still seeking and wrestling; 
.and 1t seemed as 1f the real glory of the Lord had filled and continued to fill the 
house. I attempted to g ive out a hymn, but was interrupted by cries, " I£e 
lzas com~, I sec Him,/ Jesus s,wes I " Then_ I began again, when shrieks came from 
the pemtent-form, 011, JeS11S, sm111 11ou1,111st11ow,yo11gem." Then wewentto our 
knees to help the_ sisters' faith who were seeking. Soon they got the "witness," 
and began to praise the Lord in a most blessed spirit. Then things went on very 
s_moothly for abo~t two _hours, whc_n_thc iroans began again. The prayer-meet
tmg was entered mto with great spmt. :::.0011 people were coming from all parts 
of the Hall to find Jesus. One young woman who got through first went all 
over the Hall to see if she could find some one she knew to tell them' what the 
~ord had done. She clasped her hands and shouted triumphantly. At last she 
lound her brother, a rough-looking man, and at once told him what the Lord had 
done for her, and began to ask him to come in a manner that it would be 
impossible for me to describe. 

Anoth<':r woman, about 3}, p"?t through in a most remarkable way. "Oil, I 
have got tt. I 1·11ow I !,ave. I hen she began to speak to the people saying 
" C_ome to Jesus, and praise'n." Then turning to a sister who was pr;ying fo; 
dehver~?c~, she said, "Praisc'1~, praisln sistt;r, E(e !,as ~aved_11u. 011, Jesus send 
them up. . fhe power of the Spmt was so mightily mamfest m her, that we were 
all astomshed. 

Another woman, jumping from the penitent-form, said "Oil it is dom . Im't 
· d 0 I H ' ' itg?o , s NOT THIS. €AV€N ? Where am I?" Her whole being seemed to 
be m rapture, as she said, she came to the conclusion it was heaven. 

Anothe r: gre~t big man got gloriously into liberty. He gave us notice of the 
same by Jump~ng_ twice, fou r feet from the lloor, sing ing and shouting in a 
heavenly way, tor it could not have been of the earth. Altogethe r there were 
bet':'een I~ and 20 good cases. We wound up :1bout 10.30 or n p.m., the 
service having been on about nine hours. Thus ended the Sunday. 

COUNCIL AND ALL-NIGHT OF PRAYER IN 
THE RHONDDA VALLEY. 

(BY W ANDERER.) 

THE fi_rst train up the Valle_y on ·Wednesday morning ran into Ystrad, the 
station ~or Pentre, about nme o'clock, and a strong company of tho officers 

of the Salvat ion Army stepped on to the platform. The General was there, looking 
as well as_ we expected, when we rem_em bered the ceaseless preaching and travelling 
almost mght and day of the past six months. i\fr. Bramwell was with him, and, 
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here were Coombs and Sherriff from Newport, Robinson (Cardiff), Sister Smith 
(?lferthyr), Sisters Thomas and Mason (Dowlais), Sister Hockey (Roath), Lawley, 
or as we learnt they call him, I-Iappy Jack (Mountain Ash), Sisters Shepherd and 
Pamella of Aberdare, fresh from opening Porth. Sisters E. Lock and Baily full 
of confidence after their first day at Aberdare. Si$ter E lliot (Aberammon), 
Sister Barber (Tredegar), and possibly some more officers, to say nothing of rank 
and file from here and there. 

Outside the station was a crowd waiting, which increased, doubled, formed 
into procession, headed by the General and Sisters Kate Shepherd and Bateson, 
who by this time had joined us, and moved slowly up the main street singing as 
only the Welsh can. 

That procession ! Rows of men who had been drunkards. Think of rescuing 
0 11& I Think of bringing joy to one home, one wife, one little shoeless child who 
nover felt a father's kiss-only one, methinks, that should make men and angels 
weep for joy; but here are lumdreds linked arm in arm, linked heart in heart, 
redeemed, washed, saved-ready for time, for eternity-aye, and here are the 
wives and the children too, singing, burning for tho deliverance of others, yet 
in like bonds and in like danger . 

Sc,,eral halts, and rings, some burning testimonies and imploring prayer in 
both languages, some right down good singing, and the time to go into the hall. 
had arrived. It was packed. The Treherbert band got in somehow. 

The Lord was there. Mr. Booth's word to begin the day was a thus saith the· 
Lord God, said he, is no respecter of persons. 

"Pentecost " was announced, and truly it was a Pentecost. The expression 
of one man that "God too much blessed him " seemed the feeling of all. 

But for the rain, the afternoon meeting would have been in a field. As it was,. 
the hall was too full, and a fine new chapel lent at a moment's notice, hard by, 
was nearly full also. In both places God showed forth in earthen vessels what 
earthen vessels only can show forth. War we talked a bout, warlike we felt, and 
on war to the knife we resolved. At seven o'clock there were 3,000 people 
packed into the Noddfa Chapel, Treorkey, one of the finest in the principality, 
and very kindly lent us for the meeting. Aisles, stairs, platform, every avail
able inch filled. 

The influence of the Spirit o f God rested mightily upon the crowd. Every 
address was listened LO with profound allention, nnd now and again the falling 
of a pi11 might h11vc been heard. Mrs. Shepherd and both her daughters, Sister 
llockey, and Brother Robinson especially spoke with power, and at the close 
some siic:Leen souls struggling through the closely packed mass found their way 
to the front and found room to kneel as well as "a place of repentance." Of 
course God set them free. Oh, the influence of that meetlng l There must have 
been hundreds under deep conviction. 

A telegram to Mr. Booth from Mr. Railton and the 17th (Hammersmith) 
Corps, expressed the determination of the London forces to push on the war to 
the g lorious end. 

The night meeting was announced to begin at ro.30. The best place to be 
obtained would hold 600 at most; there were at least a thousand wanted to be 
present. The 500 tickets Miss Shepherd had to distribute were soon gone. 
There was a dreadful crush at the door. Men who awhile ago were drinking 
and swearing, now willing to do anything for the opportunity to get to this all
night with Jesus. Of a truth we may ask "What hath God wrought?" 

Imagine, say, 700 people packed-sitting, standing, kneeling-in this Pentre 
School, most o f them the Lord's, and most of them saved within the last three 
months. The meeting opened with singing and fervent prayer. Mr. Booth 
then read part of Lhe 5th Chapter of I. Thessalonians, urging that all must be 
"sanctified wholly," must be "set apart." H e explained the conditions upon 
which God was willing to do this, as well as what it actually was that God was 
willing to do. 

Broiher Coombs illustrated with his own experience, and made plain the 
glorious salvation God offers. 
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The Spirit of God resting in mighty and solemn power on all was manifestly 
bringing home the truth to many, and after singing a verse of ",vhiter than 
Snow,"Brother Robinson spoke with some freedom. Vlhen he sat down there 
was a moment's pause, and a brother from Cardiff arose and told us how he had 
been wholly sanctified, and how God had delivered him from the desire to use 
tobacco, cleansing him at the same time from in-bred sin. 

Then Mrs. Shepherd spoke with power, and as she resumed her seat a brother 
struggled earnestly through the standing crowd and got on to a chair, and said, 
"Christian friends, seven weeks ago in the Pentre Hall I was convicted and 
converted under Miss Shepherd, and I have been a new man ever since. 
To-night I am c01micted ngain. I feel I want something more, and I am willing 
to give up all. I have one little idol-it is my pipe; here it is," and pulling it 
out of his pocket, he threw it to the ground. 

This was followed by a ~imilar confession on the part of another, while a third 
was asking deli \•erance from his bad temper. 

All this, of course was, as yet, unasked. God, choosing his own time and 
manner of working, did before our eyes a new thing. These men boldly, the 
moment they saw the privilege and felt their need, without request or invitation 
from man, stand up and confess out of hearts panting for just one thing
perfect harmony with God Himself. 

This went on some minutes. Perhaps 20 men and women got into that chair 
and acknowledged their need, their necessary cutting off; their determination to 
be fully saved, and laid down their pipes or llowers-one sister, her unnecessary, 
and as she said, "wasteful flounces." 

At this point the meeting was suspended for the handing round of some 
refreshments. Provision and convenience was at hand only for 500, the number 
of tickets issued, and here ensued a good deal of confusion. This was much to 
be regretted, though it was impossible to blame anybody, and we did not hear of 
a single word betokening anything like impatience on the part of any. . 

When the meeting got started again, the crowding was more perceptible. 
However, Mr. Booth's comments on the opening hymn speedily brought e,•ery 
mind back to the object before the meeting. Several others spoke, and Mr. 
Bramwell Booth explained the distinction between the surrender and consecra
tion of all to God, and the entire sanctification of the heart by God. Then Mr, 
Booth, pointing out t he impossibility of inviting forward those who were seeking 
the blessing, owing to the crowd, called upon all to consecrate themselves to God 
where they knelt or stood, and trust Him for all they needed. 

In :i moment one of those who had already spoken of his need, burst into 
prayer. Oh, such praying I Then into liberty, and as the light of the Lord fell 
upon him, he shouted for joy, his mate groaning meanwhile. Soon another cried 
aloud, and another, and another. This continued and increased. Men wept, and 
groaned, and prayed, and then rejoiced aloud, kissed one another, and melted 
down in love, grew silent before the Lord's own presence, and there tlowed over 
that meeting a t idal wave of Divine glory, in its effects impossible to describe. To 
attempt to hinder the workings of God's Spirit would have been wicked, if it had 
been possible, and for a season "God had His way," as one remarked. 

Not unfamiliar with special manifestations and remarkable visitations for years 
past, we have to thank God for this night. The g lory of the Lord did fill, and 
more than fill; and, as in Tabernacle days, some who ministered, fell to the 
ground overcome by the weight and power and joy of His presence. 

Some short testimonies followed. There could be no mistake about these 
people having received at the Lord's hands more than they either asked or 
thought. The Lord had both cleansed and baptized with fire; and one or two 
friends of other churches spoke with thankfulness of the blessing they had 
received. 

What reason, we reflected during the day, for ceaseless praise is here in this 
Rhondda. If Satan could be silenced, such mighty turnings upside down would 
close even h is lying lips; but, no, they stir him up the more to "walk about as a 
roaring lion, seeking whom he may dm·our," and what he may destrc,y. 
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Vve hear that the following Sabbath thirty more were seeking Jesus at Pentre, 
:md the next three nights and Sabbath together counted eighty-nine others at 
Porth, crying aloud "God be merciful to me a sinner!" 

MANCHESTER. 
OPENING OF THE GROS \'El\OR . 

" M OST outrageous 1" "\:Vhat fanaticism ! " were the expressions many 
uttered on reading that a Captain and a host of Salvationists with a 

Hallelujah Ilrass Band would attack Beelzebub and his kingdom on March 23rd, 
in "The Salvation Temple," Gros\·enor Street. But we kept in view our 
object in coming to this great city, and said, "By the help of God we'll reach 
and save, and make saints of the worst of the people of ~Ian chester"; and bless 
God, we have had from the first Sunday some of the roughest and most notorious 
characters, many of whom to-day are singing with us to the bright and better 
land. Glory to Jesus, for He hath done it-done it all. 

Since our opening we have had the body of the Temple crowded almost every 
night, and on Sunday afternoon and night it is so full that many hundreds are 
unable to gain admittance. 

The Temple is well suited to our work. It will seat at least r,800 people, and 
we have had over 2,000 in it. Bless God for e,·er. 

We have had considerable difficulty with some of the roughest class who 
come to the meetings, but though they have broken a seat or two, and cut our 
gas-pipes, and smashed several windows, yet they are finding out what God can 
do for /hem, and are silenced beneath His convincing power. God does, and 
will, bring more such out of the depths of sin to Himself. According to our 
faith, it 1'.1· and shall be done. Upwards of one hundred precious souls have 
forsaken Beelzebub and his kingdom since our opening attack. 

The first sister who led the way to the fountain at the meetings was one whom 
1he General had spoken to a dav or two befo,·e. He said, "Are you on the way 
to HeaYen ? " She said, "No, but 1 wish I was." "Are you a backslider?" She 
said, "Yes, but I mean to get back again." "//11/l,•l11;i1/i ! '' he said, "you'll mafa 
1hr }int 1111t." She said, "I :t•ill." 

This dc;1r sister c11n1e out before tho whole congregation, ancl threw herself 
down at the penitent-form, cryin~. "Lord, s:we me, me, ~tE." The Father went 
to meet her, and she testified of llis recognising lo\'c. 

A dear man rushed Lo the penitent-form crying," Oh my Lord have mercy, 
have mercy." After telling us briefly ol the dissipated life he had led, and 
what a wretched drunkard he had been for over fifteen years, he le~ the bitter 
p.ist at Jesus' feet, and became another to testify of His power. 

One man who has spent years in trying almost all this world can produce to 
gain happiness, said in his experience, " I have tried everything my friends : 
gambling, drinking, dancing, betting, fighting, theatres, music halls, pubtic-houses, 
clubs, and many other things, but 1 am trying Jesus now, and He is the best 
]\faster." , 

A few nii:hts ago, a dear brother who has been snatched from the jaws of hell' 
cried aloud, "Lord save my wife, Lord thou hast Sa\'Cd me, now sa\'C my wife;• 
so he continued to cry until his dear wife, broken- hearted, knelt by his side. 
Husband and wifo rose testifying and making all Heaven ring with joy. 

"'Veil, my sister," said I to one who rose from the penitent-form weeping for 
joy, "does Jesus accept you ? " "Yes," said a brother, "and He accepts her 
son and daughter too." Bless God, mother, son, and daughter, kneeling, 
~veeping, confessing, believing, and rejoicing together. Oh ! could we help 
shouting hallelujah I They all three stood in the experience meeting which 
followed, holding each others hands. What joy in Hea\·en over that sight. 

"Is he willing to give all up?" said one of our brethren to a young man who 
~\'as kneeling at the penitent-form, "he must do as I d id, g i\·e all up." ,ve found 
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he was willing to give up shooting, his companions, his half glass, theatres, but 
not his pipe. God told him to give that up, or he would not have been saved 
without. One night when in the "Gaiety Theatre," God smote his heart, he 
was forced to go home and could find no peace, till the other night he came to 
the penitent-form and passed his pipe into my hand, and then he soon could 
sing" anything for Jesus, I'll give up anything." 

In spite of the Belle Vue Gardens, Parks, and scores of other places of amuse
ment on Good Friday, we had a most glorious time round the Lord's table in the 
morning, when several stepped into the Fountain, a nd over 60 spoke. Our 
Boundary Street friend's came up well. · 

Easter Monday tea and public meeting must have a line or two. Some of our 
friends from Boundary Street, Northwich, and Bolton, met at 3·0 in the Temple. 
After prayer, a good procession. About 200 sat down to tea, after which we had 
one of the best processions I have seen. After an open-air demonstration- egg
shells, cabbage stalks, mud and stones being thrown at us-we marched in solid 
rows, bringing hundreds with us to the Temple. A tremendous meeting 
followed inside, at which more than sixty spoke. The following were amon o
the testimonies given :- " 

A Brother.-" Spent £20 in fines, but saved." 
A Sister.-"They call me Maggy the ranter, but I am happy." 
A Brother.-" I'm the happy cobbler. Glory to Jesus l" (A jump.) 
A Brother.-" I used to spend my time in racing, dogs, cocks, and pigeons, but 

now I spend it for Jesus." 
A B_,·other.-" I'm the converted cord maker." (Shouts of joy.) 
A Sister.-" Since I gaye my heart to God, my husband has give n his too." 
A Brother (doorkeeper).-" Do you know how it is I put up with you roughs 

so at the door? At one time I should h:ivc used these fists. It is because the 
love of God is in my heart." 

A Brother.-" J used to be a bird-catcher, now I'm a soul c:i.tcher. Glory! " 
A Brother.-" God soon showed me my respectability; He showed me I 

,·yasn1t saved." 
A Brother.-" I saw on the walls, ''What will win?' Thank God I know what 

will win-King Jesus and our Army I" (Shouts of "Glory!" and "Amen.") 
Brother Wilson told us of several most striking cases of conversion at Rother

ham, and urged upon all the great importance of helping our ,vork. 
Sister _Clapllam from B olton, told us some remarkable things God had done fo1· 

that station. 
It was heaven on earth. VVe finished this triumphant day with shouts and 

songs, ornr fourteen souls stepping into liberty. Hallelujah I 
Boundary Street is going ahead. More next time. 
Brethren and Sisters, God is for us. Pray for Manchester. 

BALLl:-iGTON DOOTII, 
And his host, among them, May, Tagg, Sutherland, 

67, Grosvenor Street, :VIanchester. Verity, Scott, and Boyde!. 

NOTTINGHAM. 

FROM Coventry, Mrs. Reynolds found a change. Instead of the dingy old 
Theatre, in which she began there, she occupies on Sabbaths 

The Mechanics' Institute, 

a fine-she was afraid too fine-place, seating perhaps 2,000 people for Sabbath,, 
and a Mission Hall in High Cross Street, during the week. 

Great bills, which ~!most startle? Mrs. Rey~olds hcrself,_announced her coming 
to open the atta_ck with Happy Eliza; and thmgs looked like a glorious start that 
first Saturday night. But the Sunday was a poor day, and the socond was no 

I 
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better and the third was worse. Not the right sort of people-no roughs, no big• 
dark blackguards, of whom any num.ber !istened breathlessly outside in the 
11reat market. Our dear sister was getting discouraged, for, though she had a few 
touls and found friends here and there, she was seeking and praying and panting 
for the salvation of these great Nottingham lambs, who were apparently so diffi
cult to get at. 

But the darkest part of the night is just before the morning. The turn in the 
tide has come. Let the following extracts speak for themselves :-

Glad to tell you a sti ll much better day y~sterday-at night a good go. Two 
police to keep the doors. A lot of roughs 111s1dc. Best sort yet. It was quite 
grand. l thought at first we should have a row, hut all went well. A great 
many left first meeting, but I don't care if we can get the sort we want. 

After Easter.-Glad to tell you we hal"e had a good Easter here. Had 
meetings morning and afternoon at Mission Hall-it snowed greater part of the 
day. Great meeting at night in Mechanics'; _seven good cases of conversion. 
Open-air meeting at Radford, Monday mornmg. Sang thro ugh the town to 
Holiness meeting. Afternoon, :ill am~ng the Fa,r. 3 .30 to tea-L~rgest m~t
ing we have had yet; twelve cases. Grand Lov_e-feast on Good Fnday. Sixty 
at seven o'clock prayer-meeting on Sunday mornmg. 

Of last Sunday, which w_as c7rtai~ly the best day yet, we hear :- . 
Good day, notwithstandmg 1t ramed nearly the whole day. Our meetmgs 

much more crowded. Many more of the rougher sort. We have had over fifty 
souls this week; twenty last night. So(l'le very good cases. 

V'J'e prophesy there will be good n_ews of mighty !imes· in next month's 
magazine. Look out, and pray for Nottmgham and our sisters. 

CAROLINE REYNOLDS, 
HAPPY ELIZA, 

~ 3, Victoria Street, Radford. GIPSY SmTH. 

OPENING AT GLASGOW. 

FOR a long time we have been looking for an opportunity to open in Scotland. 
Some years ago we remember being deeply impressed with the need _for 

t;omc such religious effort to reach tho unsaved masses of the people, and bemg 
also impressed, during a few services we were invited to hold, with the glorious 
earnestness of the Scotch when their consciences we re once awakened by the 
power of the Holy Ghost; and when in Glasgow, some month or two ago, we 
took the opportunity of looking round, with the aid of Mr. Thomas Robinson, a 
friend who has seen something of our work in London, and who was anxious we 
s hould do something in Scotland, found a large music hall in Anderston, capable 
of seating more than 2,000 persons, and finally engaged it for both Sabbaths and 
week days, in the name of the Lord, for His glory, and the salvation of precious 
souls. 

Tho Victoria Music Hall stands in the right locality, all among the 
people, and to that side of the city we expect will prove a most suitable and 
advantageous head quarters. 

On Sabbath, March 24th, our Sisters JJi ilner and Prentice opened the building. 
Large posters, announcing that the " Hallelujah Las~ies" were comi1:g to sp7ak 
for God and souls, had made known the date and tunes ; and, notw1thstandmg 
considerable opposition, the Lord has blessed our operations so far with the 
conversion of many precious souls. 

We take the following from letters received from those on the spot. Our friend 
~Ir. Robinson had, in addition to helping very materially with the publishing, 
&c., arranged with some of his fri ends to render help with the first services. 

Writing on the Monday, Sister Milner says :-
" Glad to tell you we had a pretty good opening, though not so good as I 

would have liked, but we had good open-air meetings . 
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"Bless God for what H e has done alread_v. Fifteen came out to my tovi11g 
Sa\·iour, and found peace." 

On the next day she writes again as to the :l[onday night meeting:-
" Praise God, we had a good open-air meeting ; four police to protect us, :mo 

they are kind. A few of the con\·erts (of the pre\·ious night) came up to help, 
but we had no souls inside." 

Then as to the Tuesday :-
" I am so glad to tell you better news. Last night we had a ~rand time of _it; 

twenty-one precious souls came to Jesus. 1Iore people last night. Collection 
better." 

T here has been some nuctuation in the work. Some of the rougher sort of 
people have disturbed the meetings inside, but the police ha\·e been kind in the 
matter, and done their utmost to keep order. Our sisters have been loath to 
keep anybody out, as it is this very class we want to get at, but it has been once 
or twice necessary. 

Later on, writing April 3, Sister :IIilner says:-
" We had a grand time last night (Wednesday). Fou~een souls for J ~sus. 

Collection 8s. 2d. Bless God for ever. I talked about Holiness the other mght. 
Some of the folks are in a \.-ay. They say it is impossible- bless God it is not
' Without holiness no man shall sec the Lord.' ' 

T hen again of the ne:nday:- . 
"A fast-day and holiday in Glasgow. Last night it was a real old halleluJahi 

meeting. Bless God, five souls. Collection 15s. In the afternoon we had "!ot 
rt1any people, but in the evening a great congregation. W e :ire so troubled with 
the roughs. This will be a grand station, I believe." 

The following Sunday was not such a good time in point of numbers. The 
letter, describing the day, says:-

" Ycsterday was a powerful time, sc,·cn souls, but there wns not so many 
people-there would have been more, only tho roughs was so bad outside, and 
they had to go away. The police help us all they can. Hallelujah to Jesus. 

As we go to Press, we haYe further news of Thursday night:-" Lar~e 
congregation, and quite a break down. Twenty-one precious souls-fine big 
Scotchmen and women-seeking Jesus." 

The Sall·ation Army has crossed the border. May God subdue all on both 
sides of the Tweed to Himself. He will. God save Scotland l 

OPENING BRIDPORT. 

FOR Sabbaths at present we have 1/u T4111p!11r's l:lrz/1, which will scat 600 
people, and the Friends' Meeting- H ouse has \'Cry kindly been placed at our 

disposal for week-nights, until we get complete possession of the Tcmplars, which. 
will then be ours, both on Sabbaths :ind four nights a week. 

After much consideration the Gencrnl decided to take up this place, and ap
pointed Captain Wood to open the attack. 

vVe cannot give a Jong report this month, but the following extracts from his 
letters will show that the work has beg un well. Ob l may Goel pour out His, 
Spirit in a mighty flood on that town. 

H ere is a short account of the first Sunda\··s work :-
" Four open-air meetings, three indoors. - Good company; I Is. 7d. offerings. 

Opposition heavy in open air. Somebody offered me money, and went and 
fetched a policeman to t.-ike me to goal. There were hundreds of people. W e 
hnd an open-air meeting on Sat urday night and they fetched us some b(!er out to 
drink. This town is full of beer-houses. This is the place for the Mission." 

Of last Sabbath the Captain says: " Two open-air meetings, three indoors. 
Two souls saved. Offerings 16s. ,ve had the Templar's Hall on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, and the people crowded in. There has not been any open• 
air work here they tell me. I hope to get the Friends' Meeting House. One of 
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tho friends came on Sunday night and he told our door-keeper, as he was going 
out, that he would do his best to get me the place. 

"\Ve had elc\'Cn open-air meetings last week. The people are broken-hearted 
wherever we go. I wish we had a place. God would gi\·e us a smash. 

Later he write~ :-
" I hnvc got the Friends' Meeting House for every night till I get into tho 

Tcmplars. 
"I am preaching in a chapel, by im·itatio n, and scores are standing outside 

that cannoL 1-:ct in. 
Pray for Bridport also. The word of the Lord shall be glorified. Address 

C.\PT_o\1:-. Wooo. 
Of the Salvatio n Army, Bridport. 

OPENING AT CHELTENHAM. 

THIS town with its 4 0,000 inhabitants, has long attracted our attention; and 
awhile ago, a friend whom we know in a glorious soul saving work, twenty 

yenrs ago, wrote, asking if we could do something for-it. 
The Theatre Royal , therefore, we haYe engaged for Sabbaths, and the 

North ,vard Hall, seating some 3001 for week-night work. 
Almost from the first there have been great interest, great crowds, great con

Yiction and 5ome of the real forsaken and forgotten of the people hnve been saved. 
,ve m~st give some extracts from the letters of the officer in charge. 

The opening Sunday, was only a middling day. There were about 400 people 
:it night. Sister Atkinson, \Yho had come here from Gateshead (Alexandra), 
seemed a little nfrnid the poor people would fight shy of the theatre. 

Later in the week she says: " I believe that God will do a mighty work. W e 
arc bclievini;- for it. We sang throug h the streets last night, and the people 
Rcemccl frightened at us. The hall (week night) has not been full yet, but it gets. 
hl'lll'r. The police mo1·ed us last night (in the open air), but I don't mind that." 

Two days after this:-" Your lcucr to hand this morning. Very glad of the 
<•m·o111agcr11t·1H. ,vu h:l\'c had no souls yet, but tho place ie full ever y 
night. We 111c vlsi tini;: and lc11inf.: the people know that we arc here, and [ 
know God will do his part. The offerini;:s ha\·e been very low, but some one 
sent a £ 11 another lady~~-, and it has been a good help. Praise the Lord." 

The second Sunday did not impro,·c so much as we hoped. No souls, and 
o ur sisters were nearly brokcn-henrted. ,vriting on Monday, Sister A. sars :

" ,ve had not a soul, we arc nearly broken-hearted. I would rather do with
out a bite to eat than have no souls." 

Still they held on, both with very bad colds, until Sister Atkinson completely 
lo~t her voice. Night after night outside, great crowds of people listened and 
followed to the hnll, which was packed, hundreds being unable to get in. During
the 11cxt week eleven precious souls found Jesus. 

Brother E<lmonds was there a day or two, and writing the day after his arri\·al, 
he says:-

" I arrh·ed here last night according to your instructions, and we went to the 
open-air. Got a tremendous crowd of ;i1,1 lhe right wrl. T hen starting for the 
hall, we had crowds following, especinlly in the main street. The hall was 
packed in every part, :ind pcoP,le looking in from out~icle, o\·cr the heads of those 
who thronged tho doorway. l'bere is C\·ery prospect of a mighty work." 

Then, however, owing to their being ~o poorly, we determined to move the, 
sisters, and Brother George Leedham arrived to take charge. He writes :-

" ,ve went out into the open air, the sisters :ind myself, and some others. I 
was nstonishecl to sec the people. We sang to the hall, but half the people 
could not get in, it was packed. ,ve had a glorious time, and when I wanted 
vo,lunteers for Jesus, a great big man, about six feet six inchcli high, who has 

' 
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been transported, and was in fact, the terror of this plac,e, came out and got 
gloriously saved, as well as three others." 

This was a good start, Brother Leedham. ,ve believe there are hundreds 
under conviction who have been hearing our sisters. God make you wise to 
bring them to land. 

Pray for Cheltenham, and 
GEORGE LEEDHAM. 

I, St. George's Pbce. 

OPENING AT EBBW VALE, MON. 

IMP~ORED by _several mem1:>ers of ?Ur Corps at T redegar, which is about two 
miles from this centre of pits and ironworks, we went ove r to yicw the land 

and finding a school, with huge paved play-ground, upon which three or fou;· 
thousand people might assemble available, we arranged to attack this place. 

Sister T h?mas, wh~ wa_s i1_1 charge of Dowlais, was appointed to lead off, and 
t~ do so without rehnqu1shmg her command there. Accordingly one week
night fou nd her at the school-room, ready to start ; but there had been some 
misunderstanding, and there was nobody there. She c:ist about what to do, and 
finding a number of children, asked the m if they could sing. "Yes." Well, she 
was going to hold a meeting presently, and if they would go round the town 
and sing for ~e!· they should c~me in. They agreed. What should they sing ? 
H ere was a d1fhculty, but, finding they knew "Hold the Fort," she lead the m 
round the streets, sing ing-

" H old the fort, 
Miss Tbomas is coming 
To open a mission hen·:· 

She announced the meetings, :rnd by the time she got back to the school it was 
packed, not an inch of standing room remaining for the dear children who had 
done the singing. 

God mo_ved _mightily th~t night. On the Sabbath following, crowds of people 
were commg m all directions. In the afternoon the tables were brought into 
the cen_tre o_f the play-ground, ,~•hich rapi~ly filled with a dense throng of earnest 
souls, hstenmg to the word of life, a convicted, condemned, and weeping crowd. 
Sitting on the window-sills and walls and roof, to see and hear. God slew on 
the right and on the left, slew and made alive- wounded and poured the Balm 
of c;iilead in. 

On the following Saturday and Sunday 0Yer I OO precious souls, among them 
drunkards and thieves, and the deepest sunk o f sinne rs, cried for mercy and 
found it. 

\~riting later in the same week, Sister Thomas, who is now in command 
there, Sister Mason having take n charge o f Dowlais, says :-

" God is still working in Ebbw Vale. On Monday night we had 30 souls, and 
on T uesday 3r. God is blessing and saving. Praise His name. We have got 
r70 (members) in a fortnight, and they nearly all speak." 

In a letter, written on the I 5th April, she goes on-
" The work is going on grand here. We have crowded meetings, and souls 

every night; Sunday 48 precious souls. Last night we had 3-1. On Sunda1· 
afternoon we had 36 speak for Jesus in 20 minutes. The folks are all amazed at 
such a thing, and the publicans come to see what has become of their customers· 
they say they hope to God I am not going to stay in Ebbw Vale. I have bee1; 
ill." 

T he Lord is opening the way for a larger place. Pray for this valley. What 
is done, we belie1·e, is but the beginning. Oh, for a flood tide. 

And .remember before the T hrone our sisters 

Sunny Bank, Ebbw Vale, Mon. 
M. A. THOMAS, 
CLARA SAVILLE, 
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PORTH. 

FOUR mi les lower dovm the Rhondda Valley from Pentre is this village, the 
centre of a large mining district. H ere, some time ago, a you ng man saved 

at Aberdare came to live. He began to pray that God would send the Mission, and 
just as tho glorious work broke out at Pentre, an old chapel came to light, and ,,.e 
arranged for Mrs. Shepherd and her daughter P:imella to proceed there. Accord
ingly tho chapel was taken, and God, in a mighty and marvellous manner, has 
added another triumph to the long list of victories already achieved by the 
Savio ur's conquering name. Oh ~lory be to Jeho1·ah J esus for ever and ever! 

Mrs. Shepherd writes of her first Sabbath as follows :-
"We had a glorious day on Sunday, Saturday night as well. Hundreds 

l istening. Praise the Lord I we mean to go in. T he publicans were laughing 
at us, but they would not alter me if they were to laugh all night. Praise the 
L ord ! He is going to save Porth. 

"On Sunday afternoon we were on top of a 'tip; ' there were between two 
and three thousand listening to the old story of the Cross. The road was blocked 
up. Five precious souls found peace, hundreds under conviction." This has 
been going on, interest continually increasing, and many of the very vilest 
sinners brought to the Cross, the limits of the building only preventing a con
tinual increase in the congregation ; and, when accepting the invitation to hold 
service in some chapel near, at the same t ime as in our own building, always with 
the same glorious result. 

From another letter we take the follO\ving :-
" On T hursday night we had seven precious souls. Friday Pamella had forty, 

I had seven. Praise the Lord ! Saturday ag11in seventeen. T uesday eighteen 
souls. Praise the L ord I Glorious day!" 

And this is but t he start. Pray for this place. God has indeed visited it. 
Devils have tried to stop the glorious tide of salvation and have failed. Oh that 
every soul, man, woman, and child, 'Welsh and English, may be brought to the 
Saviour's bleeding feet I 

PLYM OUTH. 

Tl! E Lord of H osts is with us. Through tho past month it has been victory 
rtftcr victory. We have HCcn the Almighty arm made bare in the salvation 

of sinners, .ind some of them the very stoutest-hearted ones, who came to have 
a lark by mocking us and ridiculing our meetings; but God has broken in u pon 
them. They have grounded their arms of rebellion, made a full surrender to 
King Jesus, got saved, and are now happy in His love. Hallelujah ! 

Good Friday was one of the best days I have lived to see. \Ve had a 
regular field-day. Rall ied our army at 6 a.111. at Central Hall, when the Lord 
gloriously baptised us, and well fitted us for t he day. We felt well equipped, 
and commenced to bombard the enemy's st rongholds on the Old Parade at 10.30, 
new ground to us. The Lord was with us, the fire burning in our hearts; not a 
dissenting voice or murmur was heard. An immense crowd of people soon 
gathered, just the sort we are after-English and foreign sailors, fishermen, fish 
hawkers, lish fags, roughs of all sorts, and the poor bloated-faced drunkard with 
his bloodshot eye-all stood and listened attenti,•cly. It seemed as if the Devil 
had taken Lhc black host of hell out on an excursion, as we had it all our own 
way. Many bronze-faced seamen ,vere in t ears, and stout hearts were melted 
into tenderness. 

\Ve mustered all our i"orces again at 2 .30 on the Parade, where again a great 
concourse gathered to hear us. Our meeting was described by an eye-witness 
who had heard talk o f us, but had not seen us nor heard us for himself; he said, 
"I had no idea of tho Salvation Army having such a force in P lymouth." The 
meeting altogether was awful and grand. God's presence seemed upon us all. 
The.singing, as it sounded amongst the old buildings and rigging of the vessels 
in the dock, was like hetlven began below. But Satan sent a poor dirty-looking 
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n:an to oppose us-an infidel, they said-but his appearance did not recommend 
h is cause ; however, the crowd soon pushed him out of the way, as they wanted 
to hear the speaking, and he might as well have tried to stop the tide flowino- in 
as to stop us, for we were determined to have victory or death. God was ,~ith 
us. I never remember seeing more people weep in an open-air meeting. The 
, ,vord was with power. Tea at 4.30, provided close at hand. Having refreshed 
ourselves, we went again on the quay until 6.30, then processioned through 
the town to the Central Hall for a Love feast; and it was a love-feast indeed. 
Hall packed; 120 stood up and told the people what God had done for their 
s~mls. Many s;~id they had never seen such a Good Friday before. We have 
smce been reaprng through that day's work. Praise God for ever ! Amen. 
. Arr~sted ~hrough t ile Open-Air Meeting.-A big wicked blasphem
mg _sa1l_or said, "When I_ came u~ to the open-air meeting and heard 
the smgrng, and that hallelu;ah fiddle, 1t went right thro ugh me, although I was 
as black a sinner as any in Plymouth. I followed to St. James's Hall, and heard 
the preaching, which made me feel far worse. I came again at night, and I felt I 
::i•as tlte ,[[reatest scamp out of !tell. My heart was broken, b ut I could not come out 
for. God. Monday came; again the agony of mind was awful. Could not 
decide. Was spoken to, but went away. Could not rest, sleep, eat or drink. 
Came on Tuesday night, and came out like a man; made a full surrender to our 
Jesus, and obtained pardon and forgiveness of sins." He had a large ring on h is 
.finger, it came off, and his pride was humbled in the dust. He told us his tale 
of conversion the following Sunday . 

A Wounded One picked up a nd brought inon Sunday night after the meeting 
closed-a young man with his face showing what a rough character he had been
fell upon his knees and cried for mercy; he said, "I've not been happy since Lhat 
meeting on t he P arade, Good Friday." God saved his soul. He went home 
rejoicing. 

A Cornish Prodigal who had been a MeU1odist class leader and exhorter, 
but had fallen, left home and went to California, but could not find any rest. 
Came home again, could not stay the re. Came to Plymouth in search of employ
ment. Had many times gone into places of worship, b ut had to leave, the 
Spirit moved so powerfully; but he heard us singing out in the open air. H e came 
and listened. God took hold of him. He could not get away. Came to the hall. 
C ried out in good Cornish style. God saved him after a severe struggle, and he 
is likely to become a useful man. 

Lost all through Drunkenness and Sin-gained all throughJesusChrist. 
This man and wife came to our meetings, and asked me to visit them. I did so, 
~nd found t hem in very distressed circumstances, t heir children eating the last 
bit of food they could get; all was gone, and every bit of wearing apparel was put 
away for food. They told me their talc of woe, which was sad indeed. They 
had lost all work, home, friends, character, and all. But I told them there was 
a friend who was willing to help them, and save their souls. They wept. We 
prayed, and they confessed their sins to God, and o ne another. I told them the 
<:onditions on which Jesus would help them, and save their souls. They came 
to the meeting, and husband and wife came out hand in hand together. God 
-saved them. T hey signed the pledge on their knees, and now have a happy 
home, praise God. Saved. 

So we keep the battle in array at Plymouth. God is moving on hundreds 
ho will haYe to yield yet. Glorious victory over the devil and persecutors last 

Sunday . Hallelujah. 
24, Stadden Terrace, Korth Road. ]AMES Dowvu:. 

LIM EHOUSE. 

WE are still making headway h ere. Our 7 o'clock Sunday morning meetings 
are powerful. A few Sundays ago a Navvy came into this meeting. I 

put my hand upon his shoulder, and said, "Are you saved?" he burst into a 

I \ 
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.flood of tears and said, "No." " Thank God," said I, " you can be; come along." 
He sprang to his feet, and came to where the brethren and sisters were praying, 
and God soon set him free. On leaving the hall he said to me that he had been 
u nder deep com·iction a fort night, and !tad come a good distance tliat moming to be 
saved. This is the stale of many more here. l\fay God give them no rest. 

Our Holiness Meetings are well attended. Se\'eral of our people ham 
made a full surrender of their all to God. In fact 

"Our numbers. sec, they swell ; 
Zion stretches out her borders: 
T riumphs o·er the powers ofh~ll. ·· 

The fo!lowing arc a few cases out of many; and, thank Goel, we have them 
.almost ol every n:ition. 

A Dutch Family Saved.-Through the street singing, the mother told us 
the other night, in her broken English, how she with her family were led into 
our hall. It was through us singing down their street. Every time we went by 
singing, she said he r heart would beat as though somebody was thumping it, 
:ind a voice would say go and h ear these people. For many weeks she put it oft: 
but every time we went by the house singing, the feeling would return, until one 
Sunday she said to her d,LUghtcrs, I must go and hear these people, and asked 
them lo go with he r. They came, and sat just inside the door, where God 
spoke to the three of them ; and it was really a grand sight to see them weep 
their way to the Cross. 

A Wayward. Son.- This young man came to our hall with his father. I 
h ad often spoken to him about his soul, but he always put it off. One Sunday 
night, my t ext was, "Be sure your sins will find you out." God sent it home to 
his soul ; the words clung to him, and, a fter four miserable days, he came to our 
meeting, and made a full surrender. He gets a lot of persecution from his old 
pot companions. They know they have lost a good mate, and they try all they 
can to get him back. One of them the other day came up to him, not knowing 
he was converted, and said, "Alow Jack, what art 'ter going to stand ? " He said, 
"You can have a cup of tea or coffee if you like." The mate was rather 
surprised to hear that, knowing at one time it would have been u bottle of soda 
water and brandy, and said, " What's t.hc matter, Jack 1" " \ ·Vhy," said he, " I 
J,a vc hccn to Lho !\fission lfnll, and Goel, for Christ's sake, has pardoned all my 
s ins, NO that 1 hnvo done with that ~tuff now." They we nt into the coffee-shop, 
.-ind while there J;ic;k told his mato how happy it had made him, and bow sorry 
he was 1haL he had not started sooner. When they parted, his mate promised 
J1i111 Lo come as well. J\s this y oung m:1n was the leader of his mates in all that 
was bad, so I believe God will make him the means of leading many of them out 
of darkness into light. 

A Converted Jewess.-This dear woman found her way into our hall one 
Sunday night, as I was going r ound looking for penitents, and I spoke to her of 
t he Saviour. She told me she was a Jewess, and that she did not believe H e 
was the Christ, though she bad for fifteen years been reading and trying to find 
o ut whether He was the promised One. She came several times, and was 
pleased with our sen·ices. One Sunday night I saw a member of ours leading 
her to the form, where she accepted Him whom she had for so many years 
despised and n:jcctcd. And oh, to have seen her with tears in her eyes 
s inging-

•· t will believe, I do believe 
That Jesus died for me, 
That on the Cross I le shed His blood 
l' 1om sin to set me free." 

it would make you shout I [:d lclujah. 
Another Roman Catl.lolic.-God has clone a great deal for this dea1 

woman. She had wandered far into sin, and though she went to confession, and 
paid her money, yet, as she told me, she f~lt just t he same. B~t, thank God, she 
has learnt to go to a better priest, who, without money or pn ce, h:is pardoned 
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aU her sins, and, as she said in our meeting the other night, since she had been to 
Him, they had been the happiest months of her life. · 

During the last few months God has saved a lot of Black Men, some from 
India, Africa, and America, and, thank God, we have got one from China. I will 
tell you of two out of this band, and more next time. 

No. 1 is a fine fellow. He came to our service one Sunday morning. He had 
just come ashore, with every intet1tion of following his old sinful course; but as 
he sat in the Hall, the Spirit of God took hold of him, :md he saw the way of 
salvation so plain, that even before the service was over, he came right out and 
cried for God to ha,·e mercy on his poor soul. Ho soon got through, and he 
has made a bold stand for his master ever since. 

No. 2 is from Africa. God has made him so happy that he said in a meeting 
the other night, "OIL tlzat I k11ow1t tlLis '.Jesus a tlwus1md yen.rs sooiier,for I-le make 
inc so happy." It is very touching to hear this man in the prayer-meeting on 
Sunday morning praying that God will save his poor mother, who is so many 
miles away. 

Pray for us. Tracts or any kind of help will be gratefully acknowledged by 
Yours in the Army, 

96, Locksley Street, 
L imehouse, E. 

ACCRINGTON. 

J. A. FOSTER. 

THOUGH little has been heard of tho Accrington Corps, yet, thank God! 
there has been plenty of fighting, and God Almighty has proved Himself 

mighty to save, as people are forced to confess when they look at the trophies 
lately won for Jesus. G lory l Glory ! 

I noticed for some time a Mother o.nd D aughter who used to sit together 
at our meetings; I saw God had laid hold on them, and I spoke to them often, 
but they hardened their hearts, till one Sunday night the daughter came out and 
threw herself at the feet of Jesus, and He sweetly spoke her sins forgiven. The 
next night the mother came and sat in a corner. She thought, she afterwards 
said, that I would not notice her there, but in the prayer-meeting I spoke to her, 
and, thank God I she came and wept at the mercy seat, and, great sinner though 
she was, she lost her sins and found the Saviour. Hallelujah ! She let folks 
know it, too ; while we sang "I do believe it ! " she clapped her hands and 
shouted, and almost jumped for joy. 

The daughter's husband, who has been a Boxer, had been away in search 
of work. He came home and found them converted, and went with them to the 
meeting the Sunday night on which I 11'1\S preaching Peace's fun eral sermon. 
God shook him, but ho went away unsaved. He had no rest all the next day, 
and came again on Monday night, put one of the roughs out who had made a 
disturbance, and in the prayer-meeting, went to the penitent-form weeping like a 
child. God saved him, and when we got on our feet to sing he kissed his wife, 
while we shouted "Hallelujah ! " He has been a wild chap, but Jesus Christ 
has tamed him, and now he testifies for Jesus in almost every meeting. 

A Gas Stoker and his Wife.-God took hold of the wife in the open air 
one Sunday afternoon. At night she came to the meeting and got saved, and 
then urged her husband to come. He held out a week or two, but at last he 
yielded to God, and he holds on amid hot persecution. 

A Carman says:-" I never thought much about God in my life, or of going 
to a place of worship ; all I thought of was trimming my horses and getting all 
the brass (money) I could. I used to say I never had any sins to answer for, 
but I came to the Salvation A rmy one night and I felt I was a sinner. God 
took hold of me. I had no rest all night, neither all the next day. I came the 
next night, but I felt worse ; everything seemed black and dark. I could not 
rest again all night, nor the next day, but I came to the Army in the evening of 
the third day and went out to the penitent-form, and God forgave me all my 
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sins and made me happy. Some people call me a fool, but I mean to be a fool 
for Jesus." This man's wife wept her way to the cross with him, and the son a 
few nights after followed them into the fountain. They arc now a happy family. 

A man who had tried to be a sceptic, and has read infidel words for a long time, 
and hardly ever missed a Sunday service since I came, was shaken one Sunday 
afternoon by tho power of God, literally rushed out to the penitent-form and 
c ried aloud for mercy, and soon got saved. He says, " I felt that afternoon as I 
never felt bcrorc. I felt my burden of sin, and that if I did not give up then I 
shGuld go to hell, so I rushed out, and thank God, Jesus took my burden away, 
and now 1 know I am saved. Hens used to be my idol but I have given them 
up. I used to wear a great watch chain, but when I gave my heart to God, I 
saw it was not right to wear it, so I gave it up." These are a few who fight for 
Jesus, and testify for him every opportunity. 

Our Good F riday was a Good Friday indeed. In tho morning we sang 
through tho st reets, God blessed us with his power and presence. In the after
noon Captain L11mplough brought his corps of Dare Devil's over, and combined 
with our own warl"iors a mighty procession was formed which stirred the town. 
The evening meeting was one of liberty and power, one could not help but 
shout Hallelujah and leap for joy as they rose, not one after the other, but three 
or four at a time, and told how God had saved tli"em, some of the worst on 
the face of the earth, through our glorious army. Hallelujah. It stirs my soul 
while I am writ ing this. Glory, Glory. 
. I believe God Almighty will shake this town. Pray for us. Money and tracts 
1s greatly needed. JONATHAN R. BlloCK, 

W. JOIIDAN. 

SUNDERLAND. 

THANK God we are moving; the devil is being defeated. Since we have been 
here we have had some hard fighting with the enemy; but, praise the Lord, 

we shall conquer through the Blood of the Lamb. 
Notwithstanding the opposition that we have had to contend with, we have had 

manv precious; souls sincd, some of whom are stnnding by us to•day, rtnd fight
ing for King Je1ius. Wo have hRd some blessed times, and some of the roughest 
blackg11nrds have cried out "'What mu$r I <lo to be saved ! " And, praise the 
Lord, I l o has Wl1shed them i11 His bloou, :1110 now they are singing the songs of 
Zion. 

At our holiness meeting the other night, we had about 40 snints come out for 
the blessing. We had a blessed time, but I am belie,·ing for greater things yet. 
Oh, that Got! would sweep this town, and make us fire-brands setting fire to tho 
whole place. 

One poor backslider came into our meeting one class night and sat and listened 
to the testimoaies of those who ,ire saved. He went ou t to the public-house 
and ~ot sorne more drink, a nd then came back to the door ~gain ; but the devil 
held him back. He made an effort, and came inside, and, after being pleaded 
with, he came out, and fell at the feet of Jesus; and, thank God, He gave him 
back his peace and power, and has since ~·:lVed his wife. They arc both on their 
way to heaven. 

Another, :i backslider for many years, came to our meetings night after night, 
but when asked to give God his heart wo uld say, "Not to-night." Like a good 
many more he wanted to feel ; but, thank God, he made a start, believing at last, 
a nd then God let him feel, and now he is growing in grace, and not ashamed of 
Christ. May God save many more like him. 

Another dear man and his wife came and sought and found the Lord, a nd now 
they arc happy, and the children are beginning to sing the songs of Zion. 

Friends, pray for us. w·o arc in the middle of the fight, but we mean victory 
or death. A few tracts will be thankful!\· received by 

• Yours in the army, 
3, Laura Street, Sunderland. M. GOODARD. 
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TREHERBERT. 

HALF a mile away I could see them, and hear them too, the Sunday mornin "' 
I made the acquaintance of the seventy-seventh. 

0 

When I got up ~o the~,, they were marchin~ along and singing at a speed one 
used only to associate ,nth the names of Welhngboro' and Leicester-one could 
scarcely believe it was a 'Welsh Corps! And then when they formed a great 
proper ring, and the woman that used to be such a drunkard came out and shook 
her fist at the listening crowd and declared her dete rmination to speak for Jesus 
everywhere in s~ite of everybody, it was like a bit of East London fighting, 
waking up every 1J1Ch of you. 

The testimonies in the experience meeting that morning from men and 
women, and lads, and lasses alike, were ready and short, and clear • and the best 
of it was, that men could point to old mates sitting on the be nches behind in 
deep and solemn interest, and say, "You know I was sitting just like you last 
Sunday," or such and such a time, "but now I am happy in the Lord." 

They !tad caught one soul that morning, before breakfast, and we had another 
before dmner . 
. The moment ~rayer-meet!ng was over, instead_ of a scramble to dinner, they 

lmked ar,~s outside, ~nd waited to be led ~n again. "They're always ready fo r 
a march, says Captain Hay ter, and so we found 1t after each service of the dav 
as well as be fore. • ' 

"Why bless you,'.' said t~c Captain's wife, '.' he had prayer-meetings in house& 
between ea~h serv1ce,_unt1! he could stand 1t no longer. H e had not time for 
meals, and 1t nearly did h11n up altogether." No wonder; but that is how to 
conquer and to make soldie rs J 

As it was, there w:)S no time for _rest after dinner. Off again to sing about 
the welcome home in glory, opposite " 1 he W elcome Home"· whilst another 
woman, who used to be one of their best customers, eagerly ~1.me forward to 
assure everybody that she wanted no more welcome there since Jesus bad given. 
her one. 

More marching a_nd singing, and ~p~aking outside and in, then barely time for 
a cup of tea, and_ off to the u_tmost hm1ts_ of the people. Off to the sacred spot 
where the old mfi~el p~bhcly burnt his books. A word of prayer with the 
dea: old m~n and Im family, and then the rally, and the march down the hill 
agam, formmg nngs here and there, and firing right and left. The formation 
~ram col1;11;1n inio ring, and f:om ring into column was superb, tl1e Jines wheeling 
rnto pos1t1on, hke the openmg fold of a shawl, and falling into their precise 
places as one could scarcely have expected anybody but old soldiers to do. 

And to sec the m march clown the hill at the speed they did, singing 

·• \ \/o"II c:1.mp :,,while in I.he wihlcrncss, 
And then we're going home;· 

was a sight never to be forgotten . Oh, that every English mothe r could learn the 
plan th~se \Vclsh one's h;we of wrapping a baby half round them in a woman's 
shawl, Just as German so_ldicrs carry their great coats. Right down the hill, and 
over the rough stones, without breaking rank or step, men, women and babies 
altog_cther, with. face~ fairly gle_aming with the light of Heaven, and songs 
gu.sh1~g and leapmg ltke mountam torrents from their lips. There was only one 
thmg it could all be compared to, and that was, David dancing before the ark. 

"1:'ou see that public-house," said somebody. "The landlord told a ma□ him 
self JUSt the other day that he had only sold three pints of beer in one whole 
week." And it was a large house too. Of course this kind of thing cannot but 
tell a tale somewhere. 

. W~cn we got _to the Hall, there, to our surprise, sat the old infidel along with 
111s wife ~nd fa,m1ly. So we had a word of testimony from him, and his wife, 
and all his sons and daughter's, and their lad's, all three generations that day. 
We had left the dear old man at home crouching over the fire with rheumatics 

I. 
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hut he said he felt so refreshed with a liMlc prayer that he must needs come 
down and risk it. 

There was a good congregation, especially as to quality, for many a rough 
Godless man was there. Captain Hayter has not had such crowds as have 
assembled at Pcntre, and he would have bad nothing but a little dark cellar for 
most ,,.eek-nights, but for the kind hospitality of various denominations who 
have lent their c hapels. lt has been a to ugh fight; but thank God for victory. 

Thal night several more were added to the conque ring army; and the joys of 
the bclic,·ing host, as they rallied round the penitent-form, only wanted Jess 
wearied throats to give the m full expression. Nevertheless, these people don't 
understand $alvatio n meetings well enough 1,et. L ess looking about, and more 
1·csponscs ! But Treherbert is a victory. 'I hank God for it! 

SHEFFIELD. 

THE 32nd is becoming stronger and more mighty in this hell-smitten town · 
every day we are stretching out our borders more and more. The last 

month has been one of victory, sah·ation, and power. Big rough stout-hearted 
s inners have come down to tlrn feet of Jesus (a lot of them), and God has set 
them free. 

Sunday, :March 30th, was a red letter day in Sheffield. vVe had our flag out 
all day, and pushed the battle to a successful issue. The power of God fell on 
us ~t 1~ight in such a wonderful manner that we could hardly hold_ up. Mighty 
bchevmg prayers went up, and the Holy Ghost came down and earned everytbin"' 
before Him. Fifteen poor sinners fell into the fountain, and most of them got up 
and testified for Jesus in the experience meeting which followed. This was a 
meeting long to be remembered. 

·we are increasing in numbers and strength every week, and the influence of 
t he H oly Ghost is being felt all ove r this town. Through the soldiers of the 
nrmy ~inging their war songs through the principal st reets, as we ll as the back 
l!lums and dark alleys, we are picking up the outcast every day. I will give you 
.1 few HnmplcR. 

0 110 111 1111 came into our band meeting on Saturday night drunk; but the 
Spir it of C,od took so fast hold upon him that he could not refrain from crying 
out for mercy as t he meeting was going on, and God blessedly saved him. He is 
·now a true soldier. Another me.n drunk followed us to the Hall of Science, 
and God took hold o f him as soon as he entered. Before the meeting commenced, 
lie/ell dow11 at tliefcct of .'Jesus, and his black heart was made whiter than snow. 
T his set our people all on fire, and we had just such a meeting as I like to be in. 
ll11/le/11jah I 

1\nother young man was found in our meeting the other night, burdened 
wi th sin ; we spoke to him about his soul, and asked him to come out for Jesus. 
H e said, " I cannot. I have to run a race on Saturday. I am backed, and I 
cannot get out of it." \'Ve urged him to come and trust God to clear his way, 
and after a hard struggle out he came, fell into the fountain, found pardoning 
mercy, nnd went home a happy young man, and o n the Saturday after when he 
should have run the race, he nc,·er turned up; and when his old mates went to 
see how it wns, he said," Olt, I have started lo r,wfor Jes11s." May he be kept 
-running the race that is before him. 

Our Holiness meetings arc a great blessing. 
Our branch station on Langset Road is doing well. ·we have about sixty 

members, including a hand of men who will just now be ready to go anywhere 
·and do anything for God and the Army. Last Sunday, April 6th, the hall was 
packed. Fourteen souls got under t he blood, and there was much rejoicing over 
t he lot, as they one after tile other got up, testified for Jesus, and declared thev 
were renewed by His grace. 1 lallelujah I ·w e shall soon want a bigger plac·e 
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for Sundays. May God open our way so that this part of Sheffield may feel the 
mighty power as never before ! Amen. 

Spittle Hill, Brunswick, another branch station, is going on well. We 
have some fifty members there, and likely very soon to have two or three times 
as many. There have been a lot of very good cases of conversion the last few 
weeks; in fact, ever since we formed a separate corps, and sent an evangelist to 
work it, God has blessed the effort. The Devil is much disappointed about the 
matter, but we arc going on in spite of him and all the powers of darkness. "\Ve 
hope to open other branches in this town before long. May God open the way. 

I want to make a special appeal to God's people who have got money. Trade 
is at a very low ebb in this town, and distress is widespread. The rents of our 
halls arc very high, our expenses great, and our offerings of late have not met 
them. We are hard up. P lease help us. Don't let this work be impeded for 
want of a few pounds. i\Ioney or tracts may be sent to Thomas Fenton, Esq., 
treasurer, Matilda Street, Sheffield ; or to yours, hard at it, 

WILLIAM FAWCETT, 
MARY A. ROBINSOX, 
ALICE GOWER, 

2, Red Hill Place, Sheffield. JINNEY WRIGHT. 

BLAYDON. 

PRAISE God for what He has done, is doing, and is going to do in Blaydon. 
Thank God we are alive and increasing and spreading out even here. 

A young man said to me awhile ago, "Mrs. Broadbent, I won't come and !tear 
, ·ou preach." "Vvhy ?" I asked. "Because you make me so miserable." ' ' No," 
I said, 11 it is God that makes you miserable, and Ho will b1·ing you ; " and, 
bless His name, so He has. One night he came and cast himself down, wept 
and cried, "Lord save me just now, just now, just now l " and, hallelujah l he is 
now a useful worker. ' 

A Horse-racer came to our meetings, and God saved him. I went to see 
his wife at home, spoke to her about her soul, and there and then she knelt, 
sought and found Jesus, and now they are rejoicing in Him together. 

The following letter from a "Bird-catcher" tells what God can do : "I 
have been all over the country seeking pleasure. I have been running my dog 
for pleasure, but no pleasure at that. I have been a drunkard. I drank 
till I sold my house for drink, and spent my money with my old companions 
and tho devil, and then I had no house, no work, no place to put my head, and 
had no place to wash my face. I got another house, got up, and one Sunday 
I was sitting on the top of a three story house flying my pig-cons when some 
people were preaching at the top of the street. The preacher pointed me out to 
the people, and said I was going to hell. I replied back, 1 No, you--, I am farther 
up to heaven than you.' r have been a great wicked card player. I have been a 
bird-catcher, but now I am helping to catch sinners for Jesus. Oh, hallelujah! 
Bless the !tallelujall l~s for catcking me at Blaydon. I was once called the bird
catcher, but now I am called the hallelujah man. Christ for me. I am now the 
happy pitman four weeks old. Christ for me ! " 

His wife also writes : "I have been nearly knocked into hell with my husband 
and his wicked ways; but I went to hear the hallelujah lass, :md she asked me to 
give my heart to God ; and I gave my heart to God that night, and when my 
husband got to know, he swore and cursed me, but I still struggled willl tllD dn.•i!, 
and conq1ured him at last. Now my husband has given his ~eart to God, and 
we are both on the way to heaven. Oh, hallelujah ! Christ for mo I He 
has turned my home from hell to heaven." 

Yours in the army, 
Sattler House, Blaydon-on-Tyne. SARAH BROADBENT. 
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LANCASTER. 
IN ·this town wh·es are rejoicing over husbands made new men, and the poor 

children over fathers made fathers indeed. To God be all the glory ! What 
joy we have seen in homes once like hell upon earth-now like the threshold of 
the skies ; nay, what joy we haYe felt when we have heard the testimonies of 
some tho Lord has l:itely saved here. 

A Mason had broken his wife's heart by his drinking and abandoned life. 
He lately came to our meetings, and God met him. The Devil told him he was 
too vile a wretch to be saved; but still he came. The ,1rrow sank deeper and 
deeper, and one night, while we were on our knees softly singing 

"There are angels 
Ho-.ering round. 
From the New Jerusalem," 

my sister said to him, "They are round you, waiting for your decision." He 
replied, "Then they shall not wait in vain," :md out he came weeping, cried for 
pardon, got it, and went home in peace. I would not have gi\·en si..xpence for 
all he had on that night, but now you would hardly know him. He looks twenty 
rears ;•ounger. Oh, hallelujah I 

An Outcast.-This young woman follo"·cd us from the open-air meeting 
with others to mock, but the word was sharp, and she was pricked in the heart. 
The third time she came she fell at the foot of the cross and found forgiveness 
for all. She told us that for six years she had not been in a place of worship; 
that on account of her wickedness her parents had turned her out. Bless God 
she is holding on, and has been already the means of bringing many of her old 
companions. 

A Farmer's Wife.-This dear woman was a respectable sinner. She stood, 
so she thought, as good a chance as any. But she soon saw that many who had 
chanced it were in lull, and so she too fell down and found our Jesus. She is 
now going on well. 

Out of a Beer-shop.- This man was drinking as our procession went past. 
The publican made some remark, and ho thought he would step out and look at 
us. Tho singing nttrnctcd him, he followed, and not until the middle of the 
meeting did lio remomher tho pot of :1lc left ~landing o n the counter; then he 
wont out, hut it wa~ IUO Into; the I loly Spirit ht1d got hold of him. Back he 
came, and whilo wo Hllll!f 

' ' I .ct him that hc.Lrcth come," 

he said, "1 do hear the Saviour calling, and if there is mercy for me I will have 
it." Of course ho was soon rejoicing in Jesus. 

Yours,· 

53, Church Street, Lancaster. ________ _ 
MARY PARKINS, 
W. J. MALTllOUSE. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
Spennymoor.- Just a year since the bills headed, "Wanted. vVanted. 2000 

Iron 1Vorkers and Colliers. Good Job .. Good Master. Good Pay," a1rnounced 
tho co111111e11co111ent of our attack on this town. Glory be to God for all that 
has been demo hy Russell, and by Lawley, and by Skidmore. Both places are 
still in full 11wi11g. This second is going to be better than the first year. Pray 
for the 31sl. 

Middlesboro' (Onnon Street).-Somo who once gave us joy in the Lord 
have been hinde red. Still our flag flies, and Mrs. Evans, who is in charge, 
writes that she hl\N lwl souls for Jesus c:ich Sunday, and at several other 
meetings. Some good CllScs. A good time at Easter. 

Chatham.-Fostcr, tho J lnppy Co:1chma11, reports good times. Souls saved. 
A bit of bother tho olhN night in the meeting with some poor fellows the 
worse for drink; some of our people got knocked about a bit. If the enemv 
cannot upset yon one \1·,1y he will try another. A time of lsalvation at Eastci·. 
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Houghton.-Great improvement here. Sister Horney in command. Several 
remarkable cases of conversion, and others under deep conviction. Noonday 
prayer-meetings good; and notwithstandin~ !he strike, congrega~ions i~creasing 
daily. "Last Sunday the place packed. I wo souls. A glorious tune, and 
£1 ·os. 7d. offerings. j\fon are coming from all parts to our meetings." 

Poole.-Capt. Wood has _gone to. Bridport. 0~ his farewell tea he says: "A 
glorious tea and hallelujah meetrng. Bro. Railton gave a powerful address, 
and the power of God came down, and 27 p1:ecious souls ca~e out and fell 
clown against the old table we had for a penitent-form, and cn ed to the Lord 
for mercy, and He set them at liberty- some of the blackest sinners out of 
hell. Hallelujah ! " 

Felling.- Is going ahead. Has established an outpost at a village about two 
miles distant-Blue Quarries, Morrison and a detachment have been over 
he re several times on a Thursday night after the holiness meeting at Fe lling. 
Of one of these night attacks he sends th~ following account : . "\Vhen we. 
arrived the place was cr~wded to ~verflowm~, could hardly ~et m. \Vhen I 
had spoken about ten m111utes, I said, 'Who 1s there here will volunteer to 
give themselves to the Lord? ' In a mon:ient a gr.eat_ ~ig quarryman put up 
his hand and said 'Yes here's one.' \Vh1lc I was mnting others, he shouted 
out at the top of his ~oicc, ' Co11tt "", lads, tlien's 11ow't to be sluzmcd on.' H e. 
came out and cried for mercy, :111d 13 others foll~wcd who got blessc~ly 
saved." Tho following Thursday they m:11le so,•on 1msonors, nnd are expect111g 
a mi,:hty move in thi~ villa)l'C, Aaid tu be one of tho worst on the Tyne. Pray 
for Capl. Morrison nnd I.ho 30th. 

Wellingboro'.- Togelhcr with incr~ascd numbers,. 1•~tcndi1!g influence, and 
precious souls crying for mcrcy cont1nuall)'., the devil 1s 111a_k1nga hubbub her~; 
Some of his followers have been "breathing out threatenings and slaughter 
as of old. A local newspaper gives the following account of one to-do : . 

"On Thursday evening a scene, utterly discreditabl~ to thos~ who caused 1t, 
took place in Wellingboro' Market-square. for a cons1d~rable t11ne_ past a b<:>dy 
of religious people, known as the ' Ranters, have been !~ the habit of ~old1ng 
open-air services in difle_rent parts of the town, and on I hursday eve_111ng one
of these services was being conducted by Mr. A. Davey, the Evangelist at the 
Mission Hall. An unusually large number had congregated around the 
EYangelist, many of them being w~ll-?isposed persons, who would have 
listened to him attentively, but the maionty had, to all appearances, assembled 
to«ethe r to make a row. They pushed the Evangelist all over the square, and 
ho'oted and yelled like a pack of barbarians. The Evangelist entreated them 
to desist but in vain, and when he entreated the rabble to remember that they 
were En

1

glishmen, and to grant him justice and liberty, violence wa~ used, and 
the Evangelist fell. The disturbance lasted for about half-an-hour. 

VVriting of the following Sabbath, Bro. Davey says : "We were hunted up 
and down the streets by four policemen, and they brought ,1_ cro.1•d_large e11011gli 
to fill two lialls. They won't let us _stand an ywherc-not c,·cn 111 Spr111g Gardens. 
TVe are going allead." Dr. Mornson was down for a Sunday, and they had a 
powerful time. 

IIammersmith.-Bro. Payne, promoted from C:1rdiff, is in char~e he'.·e, 1:3ro· 
Boulcl having come to vVhitechapel. We w~re over on Good Fnday, 1_11 tune 
to join one of the processions to the hall, which was packed. The devil raged 
outside for half an hour with fury-stones and mud flew freely, but, beyond z.. 
b1oken window, no damage was done. Much ple~sed with a_ lot of n_ew folks 
gathered the last month or two-God has been savmg a_nd savmg th~ nght sort 
a real live J\[ission meeting; left them at 10.20, with four p~nitents, and 
several wounded. \ ·Ve ought to get some officers at once from this Corps. 

Hackney.-\Vo looked in here theother Sabbath evening, and counted se,·cnty 
members of tho Corps in the open air, marching_ to the tune aln~ost perfectly. 
The singing wants;\ little more force and swmg, and here will be a Corps 
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effective and creditable in every way for open-air work. Ea~ter has been 
good . . Bro. _Richardson is said to love and look after everybody. God bless him 
and his contmgent. 

;~he fo'.l~1~ing are irood specimens of work done, written by themselves :-
1 ~o ICJ01ce to th111k that _ever I went to hear Bro. Richardson at Hackney 

H~ll! ,1lthou~l; ! went many times before I would yield to the strivings of God's 
Sp11:1t. One I uesday I stayed to the prayer-meeting, and was invited to the 
pcn1t~nt-form. I got up to go, and God saved me before I got there, and since 1:& l~?vt.~s!::land has been saved, and we are both on our way to heaven.-

A Drunkard says, " I thank God for the Christian Mission I have been 
~nc of its weatest persecutors for this last fow years. I hav~ been several 
t1111_,·s to pnson, and d_rllgged tllrougl, the streets ~v t/;e hair of the head by tlll: 
Ji,,/1n:111m, but I went i_nto the People's Hall at Hackney, and God Almighty 
com·1nced me of my sins, and I was led to the feet of Jesus where r found 
pardon; and I mean to lead others. l\Iay God help me.-J. H." 

Stok e Newingt_on.-I:Jere Bro(her Reed has been in charge about three 
\\'eeks. There 1s considerable improvement. About one hundred to tea on 

' Eas~er Monday, good m~eting after :'.nd one soul. ~eed has been ill in bed, 
but 1s better. We take 1t as a good sign that the devil wants to stop him. 

Mrs_. ~ooth in the cour~e of a lecture delivered last week in Gateshead, on the 
pnnc1ples of the ~alvat1on Army, remarked, that "Some of their friends asked 
whether the l\1iss1on, after overcoming all opposition, would last. To this she 
would.rep!}'., it had lasted r3t year:i, . It had grown on of its own aggressil'e 
a'.1d expans1v~ _force, through humca~es . of contempt, sarcasm, open and 
: 1ol~nt oppos1t1on, secret treachery, mahgmty and slander; but it /,adgnrw" 011, 

lil~e its master from the manger, and it was still growing in glory and favour 
with Goel and all holy intelligences."-Nvrthem Express. 

Abordare.-Is going ahead. Sisters E . Lock and Bailey are now stationed 
he re, :llld we cannot do better than g ive the last letter from Sister Lock, as we 
hav~• no rc.c:ular report. 

" T n_m happy to ~ay that t!10 work hero is going on well. Souls arc being 
~n,•1•!1 1n th1,; 111orn111g ~1coL1ngs, as woll aq tho _night meetings, sinners get 
pilrk,·11111 IIH1 hcn1l nt night, and they fear they will not be able to stand • so 
t l111v I:" ,1w,1y t hi, 11111~1 111is,•1.il1lo of nil ml•n. So Goel gives them no rest all 
night, ,llld tht•y l 'UIIH' in tho i1IOl'lli11g :tnd fall at the Master's feet, and Jesus 
ha1•1·s 1h1•111, l _,l<_l•Y· ( )Ill• 1111111 got _sa,·~d last Monday, and on Saturday he 
took sewn shdhngs more homo to his wife than he had taken before. Praise 
God for what Ile is doing. The people here have taken well with us and are 
going in with us to win the town." ' 

M ountain, Ash.- Ha_ppy ~ack, sends a i;:ood !·eport, but we must keep it till next 
month. f he Lor~ 1s mightily wo rk111g with them. Signs and wonders aFe 
w1 l!u_g-hl, and he gives one remarkable case of an infidel who has been brought to 
tlt•L·1~1un by ,m awful dream of I-fell. Would to God he would t1·ouble some 
11th1·1H wt.: know, sleeping or waking, we care not ho"·· 

Dttt·n11loy.- !ko. Illandy says his_ entrance into the town he will never forget. 
I IL•. w.1~ fi•chnfr wea1-y as the tram drew near, but as it ran into the station "a 
thri ll of h11ly JOY shot through his soul," when a great band of people shouted 
' ' Wcko111c lo Barnsley." A strong detachment had turned out to meet him 
;iml im1111:t1i:itol~ he w~s at home. He says they are men and women who 
me:111 bus1 11c~H, for ho finds them ready for anything. Early in the mornin..- of 
his first Sahbalh the cry for mercy was heard, and at night eleven men ~nd 
women stepped into lhe fou ntain. 

Good Friday an<l J•,a~ter l\fonday the corps marched out in various directions 
and took several priA0nt.:rs. He is in good spirits. Already in for a larger 
p!ace for Sundays, and 11'.l!lls some of the Lord's stewards to help in the matter. 
I hey are crowded out now. Hallelujah. His address is II Gladstone 

T crrace, Silver Street. ' 
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Newport.- ,vr hr:ml the• 1111111 ,I.iv lt11111 ,, lt11111I 111•11, th,\l somo big fellow, 
the terror of the pl,11n, h,11I 1h11·.1t1•111·1l to" du" l,11 ('.1pt. C'oumbs a week or 
two ago, and thr11• 1 1•1111•11 11•,1111' tu hnv11 h,•1•11, !11 11111 friend's mind, some 
apprehension th 11 tlo1 wu11l1l 1111111• ,1h1111t , h111 thi w,,s removed, for last 
Sunday night 1111 1111 hlc11 11111. I ,1111 ~ It, 111 I ,11il, 11, wonderful ho\'r near 
"breathi111( 11111 11111 11, 11l11~N 111111 •l,111 wl11111" •111,11·ti1111•1 i,, to "Lord wh:1t wilt 
thou lun n 1111 1,, ,111, \V,, •"" h11pl11u tu hn 111 11 11111ch larger building here 
hrforc 11111 ,., t 

'l'hN11 1111 1111w 1111 11•1 lh,111 tw('lrn llOl(rOOH In tlu, l.imrhousc Society, and for 
111,1111111, ~1 tl11 ,, , 11," h1·1•11 nl h•11"t 111111 111,111 111 l't1l1111r saved. One of the 
1 co11 t1 ttl 11111 1•11, l.11,•ly i, a ('/1111,111/.111, ,\11,I wn hr,u-d a sister the other 
nlJlltl, ~1111 I• l1111K 111 th,ll < ·orp8 ~n1, th11t ~hr brl1t•v1•1I Coll would speedily 
111~,1 tho 111 111111 111 1w1•1 y 1111tion, "n•m 1/11 pa,,r 'Ji11 J.:,." So ho it. 

ll 1111111111 ti,, 11, 11111prllr1I 111 jji\'I• tho rough• a lc~.mn, 1111«1 meeting with better 
lwh, 111111 1111 1 ..,, ,11•1 II rrnll' m1w 111 1·h.1rgc, with Sister Coveney as 2nd. 
l 'l,111 11111 11111 11111 : 111111h1 111 h11v11 thnt Exchange. 

,lfll r11w '.1, ullh ,
1
•11h1f1 t.11 ..,,1111 W1·1•k nighl meetings in Synagogue as well 

11 11111 1 Moc 1 111 Wt II ~, pl up, ,11111 m11w blessed cases. Sister Simms 
11 11111v p1111il), ~Ii , Wl11 llh y iA foll of trust for a regular 
I 1111\ill 

lttt ,111111111111 w,u II II'""' 111111• I l11li111• • meetings morning 
11, I "' I ,~l'llf'•I 111, p •~• 1 .. 11 , 111111l1•11111r1I nnd convicted 
,111,I 11111h I ti II, 11111 1111·11 , 11111, l111w11 111 t ho fron t, seeking 
nvr, 11111 loy 11111 h1· li111ll11111l11,11111h l11llh, lht• 1•0,y of perfect 
I 11111 111 111 1111111•1 d 1111 f111 l1 ll'ltl1j,II«• wa~ ht I m the after• 

\ 1 41 1111 ,111, "llh , "'""'' 111r1 ti1111 ,1111•1 ; singing led by one 
11,'/'1,•H 111 111111411111 111 I 1•l01lln1111. Cornl linish; several souls 

11, 11111J! 1111 111 ., 11111 111111 1 ,11111 ., w11111a11 whose very heart seemed 
111 ,, 1 11 .. 111,1 I, 1 1pt.il11 111•11 111m I hr h.,ulc is in :irray, day and 
1111(11 , 111 1111111• p11111l1·w 111 lhl" ('111p~ p111111utl•tl to field oOicers. More to 
l11lluw, 

111111111 l11t(,-S111111·l1111lv ''•" .1 king the other day for a scriplur,zl command to 
' hr1, 1111• t111l1111 two, nntl you will ca~ily find plenty more if you 

l" "i'I,, ~hnll 1/11111/ wi th ;1 groat shout, and the wall of the city 
1111¥11 lint " "Clnp your hands, all ye people (that is 

1111111 I ,111I with the voice of t riumph." "Cry out and 
1 1111 l:11•,11 IN tlw 1 loly One of I srael in the midst 

I, 1/1 ,•11/ 1111111 1h11 l op of tho mountains-{l!,t,c11• 
I ,11,I' "Sin11, 11h y,1 heaven~, for the Lord 

11 Ii, 1 "' h " '11,•111, !rnhli~h ye, praise 
1y ,i, I ''' "'.hn h.11 h " 11111•d against the 
ll.l ".~1,.,,,1, 11h I 1 11•1 hn gl,1(1, and rejoice 
oJI fihHH 111 Ir 111 ,I, 111, ht•hold thy K ing 
11 n, 111111 thn11 lhn •ltuntt•tl Hosannah ! 
Iii 11 111 Ml11111tl11u 11•1111·111hc1 that " the L ord 
111 wi t h n • l11m1" 

II 11 111)111" ,1 tr:1 !'1:1 II)· I 11111• h,1 111·1'11 ill, 11111 11 """ ,ti home resting. Sister 
I 11,, 1111th I• 111 111111111.11111 ht·ll•, 111111 th11 11111~ 1,111•~ 011 well. Two nights a 
w i 11 11, 111 1111 111,,1·11 ,111, ,11111 1;11111,111~ 11111;lt1ily on the great crowds 
th I Ii.,, 11, Oh thlt 1\1 h.1,I 11111111 p1opt·il\' 111 11·porl the manifold works of 
1111) I 1,1,I l1r1 111111111 IM'II 111•1" I F t1•ri11ty will 11•1c.d. 

1111 1 I 11111111 Ii lh11lhr1 '1'111 I, 1 11a~ tluw11 1111 Sunday. He says it d id him 
R 11KI tn Ii• " 111111 ll 1111' ul , 11111 i;;1IYation. ,\t night six souls. One young 
111n11 h1111I, ,I 11111, "(JI, !.,•rd, /'1·1 btt11 r•r,y 111,11 ii before, h11tto-11iglli I'm cnuf!hl. 
I •1,I ltdJ'I ,,i,,, I' 11/'•'II 111, / ,11,I, / ,/11 ~rlin•r. (;fury heto Cod." T he praying 
hu 1 1111,1111 ,I 11111, " I .!111 \' Ii,· 111 ( ,ml," and then the gas 11.'elll 011/; t hey lit up 
II 1111, 111111111111111 1111, 111u11 1 d,mg mercy. 
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